In the scope of study on digital learning topics, information was provided on the overall situation by giving place to the initiative on the use of new technologies applied in primary education in Turkey and distance education topics that can be regarded as a new application in the field of higher education. Likewise, attempts on e-learning in the private sector in Turkey and the current situation were included in the scope of the study.
Review of Literature

Traditional Literacy and Literacy in Turkey
As it has not only an excellent definition in the literature, a general description of literacy concept that includes its basic features needs to be made. By establishing World Literacy Program (1966) , The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) noted literacy under the basic human rights. Within the scope of this right, the point of supporting to individuals for meeting the educational needs was emphasized. Literacy is not a privilege, on the contrary it should be considered as a right (Keefe and Copeland, 2011) .
Definitions of literacy made by the United Nations or other international organizations should be considered, the concept should be evaluated globally, not in local or national meaning. According to definition of UNESCO in 1957, literate was defined as "The person performing reading and writing by understanding in his daily life". As different from the first definition, in another definition made in 1966, "performing the literacy process in the society functionally" was emphasized. The presence of sociocultural, ideological and political influences also began to be mentioned over the time in the definitions made on literacy. It is possible to reach to the consequences from the definitions made on literacy that all people have the ability to read and write, reading and writing is a right that every human being should have, literacy is an important factor in building links with other people, it requires communication and interaction (Keefe and Copeland, 2011) .
Literacy defined by Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) as "to reflect of individual this knowledge and potential on written texts to reach his goals, to improve his knowledge and potential and to ensure participation in society" could also be interpreted as to be able to understand, interpret, create, use in communication process printed and written material in different contexts. In the definitions of literacy concept, cognitive, emotional, socio-cultural, cultural, historical, creative and aesthetic aspects of this concept should also be addressed (Kennedy, et al. 2012 ).
Today, it is possible that changes in our understanding of the literacy concept may occur. Multiple literacy or literacy as a social practice could be regarded as the sense makings emerged as a result of these different perspectives. Sense making ways that developed in addition to spoken language (art, music, etc.) allowed literacy to realize in different dimensions. Now the texts enriched with visuals are more attractive for young people. The point that should be emphasized in multiple literacy approach is that the fact of different cultures could make different sense makings should always be noted. (Harste, 2003) . Literacy has the feature that it is a connection point among the social, economic and environmental dimensions of sustainable development as well as it contributes to the establishment of peace culture in social order. 15 per cent of the world's population still doesn't know how to read and write. 63 per cent of this 15 per cent rate consists of women. It is also estimated that 250 million children of primary school age worldwide are deprived of basic reading, writing and arithmetic (UNESCO, 2015) .
While contributions of different types of literacy beyond the traditional sense of the literacy to individual and community life is being discussed in societies where there are no barriers to literacy, as it can be seen, it can also be said that there are societies that have not met with the literacy yet in world's population. Other than this, parts that do not have the necessary equipment and skills for new types of literacy could also be found even in societies with dense population of literate.
While explaining the concept of conventional literacy, an activity that covers our daily life practices such as reading, writing and listening, and that has a significant role in helping us communicate by revealing and making sense of symbols is encountered. Inconventional literacy, sociocultural contents are detailed and expanded via communication tools (Gates, Jacobson, Degener, 2004) . After accessing information in the electronic environment, new opportunities were introduced for individual learning with "digital learning" methods. Contrary to heteronomous learning habits, it is now possible to access information individually (Peters, 2000) .
In Turkey, the total population rate aged 25 and above and illiterates was 5.6 per cent in 2014 and this rate is 1.8 per cent for men and 9.2 per cent for women (TULK, 2016) . Again, according to education statistics of 2015 received from Turkey Statistical Institute (TULK), the rate aged 6 and above and illiterates is 3.78 per cent, the rate of illiteracy for men is 1.29 per cent and it was calculated as 6.28 per cent for women (TULK, 2015) .
Turkey's perspective on literacy and lifelong learning was included in National Education System due to compulsory basic education. Social cultural and educational changes that started in the year 1923 in Turkey form the basis of transition from traditional literacy experiences to e-learning applications today. As in other parts of the world, also in Turkey, related with literacy concept it should be focused on not only to be able to read and write just as simple but also to learn the use of information by benefiting from the social experiences of individuals in a comprehensive and detailed way and to configure a new kind of literacy on information obtained (Onal, 2010) . The concept of literacy should include the acquisition of functional information pertinent to everyday life as well as the development of basic reading-writing and basic skills and knowledge related to numeracy. Such an understanding of literacy would be an indispensable way of personal development. In order to ensure the personal and social development in Turkey, starting from the illiterate groups, all society should be brought to a multifunctional literacy level gradually (Guneº, 1994) .
In Large Turkish Dictionary prepared by Turkish Language Institution, The literacy concept is defined as "a person, who can read and write, trained" (TDK, 2016). Today, however, beyond of this restricted definition, literate concept, which is added as a subordinative to the end of especially different words, can be used in various senses. Such literacy concepts as computer, environment, economics, graphic, legal, digital, politics, web, critical, media, consumer literacy have started to come up frequently in everyday life and means to have the basic knowledge and skills in the relevant field (Kurbanoglu, 2010) .
Digital Electronic Literacy
In a different form than conventional literacy, literacy concept in 21st century is considered as to ensure a networked society to participate in new communities in this network and its ability to use it efficiently. To participate in different communities, to move easily in these communities, to benefit from these tools as a source of information, to perform the information exchange and social sharing are used to describe the new literacy concept. Literacy and literacy applications are changing rapidly as not previously experienced, by the development of new technologies, it has become difficult to observe the effects of these changes in digital technologies. The use of digital technology at homes and in the workplaces as a part of everyday life can be considered as a new social revolution actually. Many routine of daily life was changed with easy access to the Internet, access to information accelerated, having fun through social media was presented to us with different options. This change is also observed in the text prepared for learning (NSW Department of Education and Training, 2010) .
As a result of electronic literacy entered into everyday life in this way, in a classification made by considering especially young people's cognitive development and social interaction, types of using digital media and characteristics of these usages are grouped under four headings, which can also be considered as kinds of digital literacy (Green and Hannon, 2007) :
Digital users using blogs when there is limited time to create content in Web environment, (ii)
The creators who design web pages, publish photos and videos along with content creation, (iii) daily users who use short messaging services, blogs, e-mails as an indispensable activity of daily life, (iv)
Information collectors who use such information sources as Google, wikipedia.
Increasing media convergence started to make the boundaries between media and information sources blurry day by day. Computers and internet environment on that particularly young people spend more and more time within the leisure time experiences have brought a new dimension to learning by getting information, expressing themselves through their creativity, playing, developing personal relationships. Internet, computer games, video in digital media, mobile phones and other modern technologies presented us new communication medias that allow to see the world from different perspectives. To be able to understand the new culture all transferred from these environments is called as digital literacy (Buckingham, 2010) .
Digital literacy transition process is explained by experiencing three different stages, the first stage is the start of computer use in public in the 1980s, the second stage is that internet entered into our everyday lives in the 1990s and the last stage is the emergence of a networked knowledge economy (Dobson and Willinsky, 2009) .
Television that replaced cinema and newspapers in the 1950s left its place to web technologies in the new century. Our future is also determined as a result of adaptation to this new technology we provide. It is possible to say that differences are experienced in our ability to think too with the help of this new technology offers an interactive environment instead of passive traditional media tools. Web media that presents information and entertainment to us in a variety of ways also encourages us to be dynamic thinkers. Impatient person created by modernism can decide quickly in what he can do in his own time with the help of these new technologies (Gilster, 1997) . While digital literacy is presenting us the opportunity to reach to the more resources in a short time with the help of these new web technologies, unlike traditional literacy, it also appeals to the imagination with its rich content and brings a different dimension to literacy. Gilster (1997) perceived digital literacy in very general perspective and explained it. Digital literacy concept that Gilster defined as the ability to use various information in digital environment by taking them from their resources was concerned in the same framework again in the 1990s and was defined as ability to understand and read texts in multimedia environments (Bawden, 2008) . It should not be failed to notice that digital literacy concept is far beyond to be able to use electronic medias physically. To be able to evaluate the information presented in digital media with a critical approach and to create new information from these environments can be considered among the features needed for digital literacy as well as different types of literacy (such as visual, productive, creative) (Jones and Flannigan, 2006) . Prensky (2009) who explains deep differences between the previous generations and today's young people with digital natives, digital immigrants concepts argued that it can be reached to digital wisdom by adopting the concept of this new generation's understanding system in 21st century. Digital wisdom is defined as a concept that is arising out of the use of digital technology and developing the cognitive power and is used to improve our abilities beyond the capacity we have at born. Technology that has a quite complicated and complex structure will not be enough alone to solve the problems. At this point, individuals who have reached the digital wisdom and have the capacity for good judgment with the possibilities offered by technology can be mentioned. After the interaction of the digital technologies with the human mind, these new technologies can be used more effectively in everyday life, differences between young people and previous generations are decreasing (Prensky, 2009) .
Digital Learning
Behavioural, cognitive and constructivist approach are three different theories of learning used in the creation of learning environments. However, these theories developed in the periods that the technology did not affect the learning environments yet. In the last twenty years, technology has influenced each area from our communication medias to our daily living areas. With especially the impact of technology today, the key trends about learning can be listed as the following (Siemens, 2013) :
• During the learning it is possible to have knowledge about many different areas.
• Informal learning is an important aspect of the learning experience. Personal networks, virtual communities have started to play an important role in the informal learning process today. • Learning is an ongoing process lifelong.
• Technological tools have been redefined by changing the way of learning.
• There is a need for an approach that will determine the details of the information management between individual and organizational learning. • Learning theories should be supported with technology.
• A new perspective of where we can get information should be added to the perspective of what and how we will learn (Siemens, 2013) .
New digital learning process in that technology and communication is together is noteworthy in the digital age. Connectivism brings a new dimension to learning activity in this new learning environment (Siemens, 2013) . Contrary to superficial learning, it can be defenced that digital learning encourages depth learning by developing personal skills, by providing the use of higher quality tools in the learning environment and by providing access in a broad range. A variety of tools can be used in digital learning that enables learning activity to achieve a more robust structure with the use of technology in an efficient and conscious way. These tools also improve the quality of learning activities.
Technological applications used in classroom, online courses, professional communities and platforms, software providing high-level accesses are examples of these tools. Digital learning contributes to learning activity with such new strategies as online learning, competency-based learning (VanderArk and Schneider, 2012) .
It is actually a fact that we are familiar with digital literacy through tools such as television, computers, we make readings from digital media on different occasions every day. As a part of everyday life, we realize digital media reading from online newspapers, social media networks, our smartphone applications (Gasouka, et, al., 2014) . These everyday experiences related to digital literacy and digital learning vary depending on development level in societies of different cultures. Beyond the societies showing the rapid development of new technologies, societies following these developments later but an equal development level cannot be seen in every part of society as well as the societies that have not used these developments yet can be mentioned.
Electronic Literacy and Electronic (Digital) Learning in Turkey
Information acquisition processes that were carried out passively in the past have become an active participation structure today. Printed learning materials and traditional information channels have become a rich structure with the help of Internet entered into our lives. New applications Internet offers us (e-mail, social networks, electronic books etc.) have become new learning channels. Digital learning has become more important with the impact that knowledge and technology has in the transition to an information society and as a result of the increase in distance learning requirements. Digital learning is defined as learning that can provide to receive information as much as requested at any time and place beyond formal education. (Yamamoto, et.al., 2010) .
In a study conducted in 39 countries that are from the Balkans to the Caucasus from Scandinavia to the Arabian Peninsula and covers North Africa area it was investigated that how much e-learning technologies are used in these countries and to which extent this technology is utilized. According to the results of this research it was observed that elearning technology is used quite efficiently in many countries, including Turkey. But lately in formal and distance education applications this e-learning concept is thought to start to discharge rapidly (Yamamoto, et.al., 2010) .
Fatih Project is considered as one of the major projects carried out in digital learning in Turkey. Increase Opportunities Technology Improvement Movement in Turkey (Fatih) has aim to integrate information communication technologies into the education systems. A transformation aimed at education and training with the project initiated in 2012. In project scope interactive boards were placed in the designated pilot schools, tablet computers were distributed to teachers and students. It has purposes, such as to provide hardware and software infrastructure of project, the preparation and management of educational electronic content. A number of problems have been identified according to results of study conducted in pilot schools under the project. Among these issues prominent ones are that prepared technological environment is not used by teachers and students at conscious and the desired level, especially teachers should be given the necessary information about technical support, electronic content is inadequate (Pamuk et al, 2013) .
Fatih Project has been also the subject of various debates since it was brought to the agenda. Opinions regarding the education given with technological tools would be harmful or helpful are put forward. Also, the positive outlook is also seen as it is emphasizing that it is an important point that the project uses technology, which is one of the main tools for removing social inequality (TED).
Another study on e-learning subject is the development of open course proposal. Open educational resources are all kinds of course resources that enable you to access and use courses as open and free in the Internet environment. This application started in the late 1990s in the World whereas it started first in 2006 in Turkey. The decision of establishing Open Access National Policy was taken in order to carry out the open access movement in a unity in Turkey in December 2005. In 2006 Open Access Declaration was created and a committee was formed named Open Access Advisory Committee. After all these developments, it was determined that universities in Turkey experienced a number of problems about open education. It has come to the fore in these issues that the problem of course resources' copyrights, textual-based studies are often preferred but not to take enough advantage of multimedia, not to introduce education with open access enough. (Baysal et al, 2015) .
In Turkey Informatics Council Report (2002) the causes of the problems in open and distance learning in Turkey are grouped under three headings: According to this, it was defenced that Turkey has been unable to keep up with open and distance learning due to the lack of quality and standardization, inability to institutionalize-become brand and becoming wide spreading. Also, web content for teaching was ascertained not to be enough. In the same report, also the main problems with having failed expansion of distance education are expressed within the framework of such main problems as lack of structure in internet, failure of the legislation, failure to establish public (Gokdas and Kayri, 2005) .
In a study about the subject that 313 off-campus students formed the working group in Turkey, impact of satisfaction status regarding e-learning process on the academic success has been tried to be examined. According to research results a number of recommendations on e-learning have been developed. The recommendations of more emphasis on the interaction process in e-learning, organizing events promoting the students' motivation, enriching the training content, increasing the interface usability are possible to be evaluated in terms of e-learning applications in distance education process in Turkey (Korkmaz, et al, 2015) .
Distance education subject is considered in the framework of applications of elearning in education and especially further in higher education. In the 1990s e-learning subject that was brought to the agenda as a result of the inclusion of computers in the learning process accelerated the inclusion of e-learning methods in educational process of the organizations that became widespread with the mass production of standard training software. E-learning methods are used in the provision and increase of such management skills as management, leadership, communication, customer service, and quality management in organizations (Sarac and Ciftcioglu, 2010) .
In this study that aimed to analyze the issue of digital learning in Turkey under different headings, research on e-learning applications in organizational sense was done after the education sector. It is possible to say that the most effective use of e-learning in Turkey is in the companies. E-learning it is widely used in behaviour trainings, in the trainings of promoting products and services, in vocational and technical education. According to industry figures on use of e-learning in Turkey by the end of 2010, 200 companies, 30 universities, and 15 public institutions are using e-learning. The sectors that use e-learning most intensive among companies are identified as banking and finance, telecommunications and pharmaceutical sector. (Hancer, 2010) .
While studies carried out on e-learning in Turkey are being examined, the status for the use of electronic books preferred on e-learning and e-teaching applications should also be investigated. Electronic books which has been started to be used since the 1990s as a sub-branch of electronic publishing is a technology that has been used widespread personally in daily life in America and Europe as well as a learning and teaching tool started to be focused on its use in classroom and extracurricular time. Electronic books called e-book in short have become preferable because they are digital, portable and, they have a structure appropriate for searching and scaling. Criticism of any new technology was also made for e-books technology. Straining eyes, being difficult to read and dependence on computer screen are among these critics. However, in addition to the previously mentioned positive features, such factors as that they can easily be updated, they are environmentally friendly, they are easy for authors to introduce their works, they don't have printing costs and have less publication duration, they provide interactive environments, they can be customized for disabled people have an important share for ebooks that are increasingly being preferred by more people (Ongoz, 2011) .
Although e-books and similar documents are shared on the internet in pdf format without being bound to any standard and technology, the commercial emergence of the ebook is considered to be November 2007. After this date that Amazon.com brought Kindle to market as a device for books, newspapers and blogs reading, sales of e-books in the US increased 115 per cent compared to 2010 according to the report of American Publishers Association in 2011. According to data released by Turkish Publishers Association in the same year, Turkey is not at the desired level in terms of e-book sales (Soydan, 2012) .
In the Final Declaration of 7 th Turkish Broadcasting Conference by Turkish Publishers Association it was emphasized that some issues in digital broadcasting are needed to be paid attention, it was stated that care should be given for digital publications to be appropriate for the target audience, well-designed, visually appealing and user-friendly (TYB, 2016) .
Although there are serious studies in America and Europe related with the issue which properties e-books and e-course books used as a learning and teaching tool should have, (e.g. The International Digital Publishing Forum, Electronic Book exchange, Open Reader Consortium) it is observed that there is no standardization on this aspect in Turkey. While considering researches on this subject in Turkey it is noteworthy that the number of studies based on theoretical and application in this direction is also not sufficient. Such institutions as universities, the Ministry of Education should be active in e-book technology in Turkey, studies on the introduction of this technology should be made (Ongoz, 2011) .
In this part of the study, the projects carried out in digital learning under the Ministry of Education in Turkey, the applications of open class system in Turkey that is an important application of the digital learning and experienced problems, the situation in Turkey's elearning in the private sector and finally the situation of e-book technology in Turkey that has an important role under the headings of e-learning, e-teaching were given place. After the traditional literacy, e-learning activities that was put into practice as a result of electronic literacy that is increasingly spreading to more areas today has been wanted to be evaluated with a critical perspective on Turkey general.
Finally in this section, information shared by UNESCO due to International World Literacy Day on September 8 is needed to be placed. According to this, 758 million people worldwide and 7 million people in Turkey are illiterate. The majority of illiterate people are women and girls (UNESCO, 2016) . When official data of TUÝK on the subject is also examined, it is seen that illiterate women population who is at the age 25 years and above is 9,2 per cent (TULK, 2016) . This information should be taken into account in the studies that should be carried out on electronic literacy; existing problems on traditional literacy should be removed as a priority.
Conclusion
Moving from the assumption that the habit of reading shows differences between societies and is an action that cannot be separated from cultures, are we aware of the existence of societies that are yet to experience this technological improvement, since "electronic literacy" has not experienced "the beginning" and thus is not near "the end" When we examine this subject from another point of view, are we aware that "reading" can differ with respect to personal traits as an individual habit, without separating the source as electronic or published?
Following the notions of literacy in its conventional manner and the new electronic literacy, we can talk about two arguments, namely; inability to achieve success in the modern world and inability to be oriented to the conditions of this modernity (Gee, 2012) . Electronic environments, which are commonly referred to and which became an indispensable part of our daily lives presented the opportunity to change the notion of literacy and to carry out this activity on the digital platform. Another opinion regarding digital literacy and conventional literacy studies construct a bridge between the two, especially the opportunity to utilize different sources gaining literacy a versatile and strategic effort (Wood, 2011) . Following the introduction of electronic literacy that presented concepts such as mobile learning or digital learning, it has become possible to access information from anywhere and anytime (Hutchison, Beschorner and Schmidt-Crawford, 2012) .
Instead of the classical learning theories in the world's different regions, digital technologies that encourage in-depth learning are used. In these new environments that forefront personal skills and do not have access restrictions, visual materials, online platforms that use high technology, simulations, mobile applications, publishing environments that allow users to create content draw attention. A lot of information from mathematics to history is taught in more detailed and memorable way through these opportunities offered by digital technologies. Digital-electronic literacy that envisions the perception of digital environment in a conscious way is located on the basis of this teaching and learning activity. E-learning technology and electronic literacy that is one of the most important reflections of developing new technologies to our everyday life has become one of the essential elements of society life. When examined the studies conducted particularly in Europe and America about this technology, the fact that much more research on the subject should be done and projects should be generated in Turkey must be mentioned. While these research and projects are implemented, the level of acceptance of these technologies in the sociological sense and adapting to these technologies should also be analysed properly.
